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" passing of this Act, or at any Special Ses-
" sions for that purpose to be convened and.

holden, to designate Yards for the Gaols
"in their respective Counties, and to con-*
"tract and agree with able and sufficient
- Workmen, for enclosing such Yards with
" proper, substantial, and secure walls or
" fences, not less than ten feet high": And
whereas it is deemed expedient to dispense
with.the e-nc}sing the Yards or limits so to
ibe designated and marked out, -under and by
virtue of the provisions of the said in part
recited Act, with fences or walls.-

.I. Be it therejore enacted by the Lieutenant- lüse
-Governor, Council, .and Assemrbly, That the wiîh hecnclosing
Justices of the Peace in the several and re- of Yar s orlimiu

spective Counties, be, and they are hereby vue of aG»
authorized and empowered, at any General 'ý c"
or Special Sessions to be holden in the re-
spective Counties, to dispense with the eur
closing of Yards or limits designat.ed and
marked out by them, under and by -virtue of
the provisions of the said herein 'before re-
cited Act, with walls and fences, provided
they think it expedient so.to do.

11. Be itfurther emacted by the Lieutenant- juica
Governor, Council, and Assernbly, That the as

Justices of th Peace in the several and re- u i i

spective Cp.ities ,i this Province, shail, to t egsa

and they .are hereby, authorized and Cm- ohan'rodirm

power:ed,:.at any Genieral or Special Sessions the Gaol.

to be hoiden;in the respective, Counties, to
designat.e ,ertain limits roqpd the several
end.respective Gaols in thie Pro'ince, with-
out, any. reference to the; YArds, which shal
pr..may. be ,eplosed withb walls or fences.

pro-
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.Provided always, ihat no-1.imitsso to be desig-
iated to any Gaol as aforesaid; shall extend-
less than the distance of forty rods; nor morc·
ihan the distance of eighity reds; fr.:on- aay-
such Gaol. -

III. Be it f1t/er nna6/rd, -That ahan ny
person is conIined in-any -Gaol..in .th:is Prm-
tince, for debt, cither.-upon nesnc pocess·

may rer- or execution. the Sherif:in4.hose custody
.1%.t :'1 1:nTf in -

Plri'i- ~such person :iay be, is: hereby authorized
M and enpowercd to permit and suffer .suale

person to go about and have bis hberty within
the limits ofsuch Gaol so.esigated hv. tihe
Justices of the said Countics, and non't.en-
closed with walls or fences, in as ample.and
full a manner; as if the said limits were:en-

&. th, èlosed with'a waJl or fence, subjoct -never.
C' theless, in. all-other respects, vo:the pri.

sions and conditions of i he said heein-before
recited Act, to whici ihis is anamendment.

inn ,r theIV. And be il furler enndted, 'Tbat ·the
^ct, Te- third Section or the herciri before -recit-ed

Act, bc and the sanie is here-by repea·led.. :
- T. And be it e fr enarled, -That when.
ever any, person is c(onfined-in anv-Gaol.in
this Province, for debt, eithier upoe m.mesne

process or in exccution, the Sheri!f-in ho'se
-s Piçcurs Cpstody such person nay be, is her.eb. ai-

rhoust wathiln 9 . -.
'i Uppli t-horized añd- cnpowered to permit and:stf-

°, fdi- such person to go about and -hae...is
liberty wvithirí tie finits ofspch-Gdol:so-es--
sablished;or to be established by-the said-Ge.-
ùeral or 'Special Sessiofis as-aforesaid,-ipon
bond being gien tò thne Sheriffi. by the nàme
-of his'office.;by-suel Debto-,:ii two stffi-
cient Suretiesto thé satisfac"tion of the. She-

ri,
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riff,- in doubleithe amount of the debt ,or
debts for. whichisuch-Debtor shallbe in con-
finement, uponicondition thereunder .writ-
ten,. that such Debtor·shall not go. or be at
largo out -of: such liniits, or escape at any
time while he has.the liberty of the. same as
aforesaid, any law, statute, or custom,.toths
contrary notwithstanding. And the Sheriff
shall be entitled to demand and receive :for
making such bond, the sum of five shillings
and no.more ;. and- such bond shall be in the
following form, and no other, that is to say,

.Know all men by- these Presents, that Form of Bond.

We are held. and firmlybound to
Sheriff of the County (or City and

County] of in the.sum of
lawful mroney ofNew-Brunswick, to be paid
Io the said.Sheriff or to his certain Attorney,
Executors, Administrators, or Assigns.; for
which payment well -and truly to be 'made,
we bind ourselves and each of us by himself,
for and in the whole, our and each and every
of our Heirs, Executors, andAdministrators,
firmlv by these presents. Sealed with our
seals, an'd datcd this day of
in the year of thé Reign of our Sove-
reign Lord of the United King-
don of Great-Britain ·and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, -&c. and in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and

Whereas theabove named Sheriff, as
aforesaid, hath given permission to the above
bounden aDebtorconfined in theGaol
of the County [or City and County] above
mentioned, to go about and have his Iiberty

within
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within the Yard or limits- of-.such Gaol:
Now the condition of this obligation is such,
that if the said shall:notgo or be at
large out of the said limits of such Gaol, or
escape at any tiràe while he has the libérty
of thé same as aforesaid, then this obligation
to be void, otherwise to remain in. full force
and virtue.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in presence
of-

'ýltT, i;" r Provided always, that such Sheriff shallsonale cauçawassc
nmay revoke per- and may atany time, upon reasonable cause,rnission, and re- .. - a
new itifhe thinks .revoke and anngI su.h permîsSion to any

iconfined Debtor to hae .the Iiberty of such
.ihmits as aforesaid, and again to renew the
same if-he shal) see fit.

. VI. Andk itfui-te enacted, That this Act
shall continue änd be in force for-four years,
and thence to the end· of the then next Ses-
si6n of the General Assembly.

CAP. XI.
An ÀCT for erecti'ng a pirt of thë P'rish of Saint Stephen and

the Country adjacent, in the County•of Charlotte, into a separate

and distiict Town or Parish.
. Passed the 27 th March, 1823.

?:cemle. HEREAS great inconvenience to
mariv of the inhabitants of the Parish

of Saint Stephen,'in the Cou nty of Charlot te,
is fouid to exist, in consequence of the-ex-
tended boùnds arid increased population 'of
the.said Parish---

L Be it enacttd by the Lieutènânt.:Gòvernor,
.oundaiede. That alVhatpart of
-cis bd of a tract,~ t n s~bjTa i ht'ato
o ° coun:ryrcceed the Parish of Saint Stephèn, and" tract of
ito a separate in the -County of Chrlotte' com-
!C Saint James. piisédWithin the bounds hereafter described,

t


